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INTRODUCTION

Specific learning difficulties is the umbrella term for disorders such as Developmental
CoordinationDisorder (DCD), Dyspraxia,Dyslexia,Attention Deficit (Hyperactivity)Disorderand
Asperger's Syndrome (APA,1994).Specific learning difficultiesare three to four times more
common amongst men than women. Individualsare generallyof average or above average
intelligence.
Generalawarenessof the needsof individualswith learningdisabilitieshas grown over the past
few years. However, understanding and awareness of individuals with specific learning
difficulties(SpLDs')remainspatchy.
'badge' of
People who experiencespecific learning difficultiesoften don't have an obvious
disabilitybut may continuallyperform sub-optimally.They may requiretailored approachesto
learning;these are not always fully understoodand the teachingapproachesapplied may not
always be appropriate.
lf their training and support needs are met, many can enjoy long-termsuccess, and make
significantcontributionto the labourmarket.
There is now extensiveevidenceto show high overlap (also termed co-morbidity)with specific
learningdifficultiesso that an individualwith one area of difficultymay have other difficultiesthat
will impacton theirwork or home life.
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Specificlearningdifficultiesmay includeconditionssuch as:
a)

DCD - DevelopmentalCo-ordinationDisorder(sometimesknownas Dyspraxia)
a co-ordinationdifficulty

b)

Disorder)and ADD (AttentionDeficitDisorder)ADHD (AttentionDeficitHyperactivity
an attentionand concentration
difficulty
Dyslexia - a specificreadingand spellingdifficulty

c)

e)

Asperger's Syndrome (sometimesknown as higherfunctioningautism)- a socialand
communicationdifficulty
Dyscalculia - a specificmathematicaldifficulty

0

Dysgraphia - a specificwritingand recordingdifficulty

d)

r,

ln additionthere are other conditionssuch as OppositionalDefiantDisorder(ODD),Obsessional
CompulsiveDisorder(OCD),ConductDisorder(CD) and Tourette'sSyndromethat overlapwith
these conditions.
Usually individualshave average or above average intelligence.With the appropriatesupport
and understandingare able to fulfil their potentialand contributesuccessfullyto companiesand
organisations.

DevelopmentalCoordinationDisorder(sometimesknown as Dyspraxia)is a labelthat has been
used often as an umbrellaterm for childrenwith co-ordinationdifficulties.
Individualswith DCD may have difficultieswithinthe workplacewith:
n

Writingdown information,especiallyat speed,with accuracyand neatly

fl

Fillingin forms or completingassignments

n

Planningout work

B

Takingdown notesand listeningat the same time e.g. in meetingsor lectures

n

Undertakingtasks where good co-ordinationis required - especially if it has to be
done fast and accurately

ry

Using certain tools which requiregood co-ordinationsuch as using a shredder,rulers,
staplers,changingprintercartridges,using kitchenutensilsetc

B

Organisational
and time managementdifficulties,e.g. keepinga diary or completingtasks
to time. The individualmay need longerthan othersto completea task

ff

Difficultyin doing repetitiveor rhythmicaltasks at speed, such as workingon a conveyor
belt or feedingpapersinto a photocopier

fl

Difficultieswith coordinationmay also affect confidenceand self-esteemin their job and
also it may affecttheir socialconfidence

n

May have some associateddifficultieswith maths resulting in some difficultieswith
money management
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The three core symptomsof ADHD are generallyconsideredto be these:
- needingto move around,fidgety.
. Hyperactivity
e lmpulsivity- answeringout of turn, making decisionsand not alwaysthinkingabout the
consequences.
r Attentionproblems- difficultiesstaying on one task, switchingfrom project to project,
listeningand doing.
difficulties
For many adultswith ADHD, as they get olderthe signsof hyperactivitydiminishand they are left
difficulties.
with the attention,concentrationand organisational
The main difficultiesseen in adultswith ADD are:

r,

n

Easilydistracted
lmpulsive- acts first and thinksafterof the consequences

B

Feel restlessand on the go at all times

fl

Disorganised

n

Blurt out inappropriateremarks,interruptothers, do or say things that they later regret
(causeof much embarrassment)

n

Difficultyin beingawareof tone and volumeof voice

n

Difficultyseeinga projectthroughto completion

fn

Tappingfeet or fingersor fidgety

fl

May tend to do things to excess e.g. drivingfast, drinkingexcess alcohol

fl

Dyslexiais a readingdisorderthat is markedby difficultieswith readingspeed, accuracyand/or
comprehensiondespiteadequateintelligenceand teaching.lt usuallypresentsaroundthe age of
7 or 8 as the child's deficiencies become clear in the school setting. Often there are other
associatedsymptomssuch as poor spelling,writing,handwritingand occasionallymathematical
difficulties.
The main difficultiesfor individualswith Dyslexiaare:
Y

Difficultywith readingand spellingdespitereceivingreasonableeducationalinput

n

Losingthe place or missingout lineswhen reading

n

'table'for'chair')
Confusingthe namesof thingssuch as objects(for example,

n

Difficultytellingleftfrom right

fl
fl

Difficultymap-readingor findingtheirway to a strangeplaceconfusing
Needingto re-readpagesor paragraphsthey havejust read to understandthem

n

Gettingconfusedwhen given severalinstructionsat once

n

Makingmistakeswhen takingdown telephonemessages

n

Difficultyin organisingthoughtson paper

n

tables
Difficultylearningmultiplication

n

Difficultyreadingaloud

B

Needingto redraftwork severaltimes
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Syndrome(AS)resultsin the individual
Asperger's
havingseveredifficulties
in socialinteraction.
Theymay alsohavea narrowrangeof interests.
In addition,the individual
may havedifficulties
beingadaptable
andflexible,especially
in newor changingsituations.
Maindifficulties
withindividuals
withAS are:
fl

Difficultyin acceptingcriticismor correction,and difficultyin offeringcorrectionor criticism
withoutappearingharsh,pedanticor insensitive

n

Difficultyin perceivingand applyingunwrittensocial rules or protocols,such as how far
r'
away to stand when talkingto someone

fil

'lmmature'
manners- can behave inappropriatelyin a social situationand not have the
'repair
skills'

fl

Failureto distinguishbetweenprivateand public personalcare habits,i.e. nose picking,
teeth picking,ear canalcleaning,clothingarrangement

fl

Naive trust in others and may also be shy

IE

Constant anxiety about performance and acceptance, despite recognition and
commendation

fl

Bluntnessand abruptnessin emotionalexpression

fl

May presentas 'over-honest'

fi,

'Flat

n

Littleapparentsense of humouror a seeminglybizarresenseof humour

tll

Difficulty with reciprocal displays of pleasantries and greetings - may not initiate a
conversationor may abruptlyend it

|ll

Problemsexpressingempathyor comfortto/with others

tf

Difficultywith adoptinga socialmask to obscurereal feelings,moods or reactionsi.e. not
showingextremedisappointment

n

Rigid adherenceto rules where flexibilityis desirable

E

Apparentabsenceof relaxation,recreational,
or'time out' activities

fl

Flashtemper

n

Excessivetalking perhaps on a restrictiverange of topics - unaware when to stop or of
the impacton others

ltl

Difficultyin formingfriendshipsand intimaterelationships

affect'- may appeardepressed
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HOWCANYOUHELPAS AN EMPLOYER?
withspecificlearningdifficulties
can makea valuable
Withthe rightsupportindividuals
to you as an employer.
contribution

formsand otherwrittenmaterialsin Arial,ComicSansSerif- font size12 +
Job appfication
to havematerialsprintedontobuffpaperas thiscan reduceeye strain
Opportunity
Applications to be completed online - no handwriften letter necessary

Optionsto completeformsoverthe phone
Givea list of appropriate
abbreviations,
acronymsand subjectspecificvocabularyrelatingto work
- hoe,divet,lawnmoweretc.
settinge.g.for horticulture
Rulesof workplaceor trainingsetting- considerbothimplicitand explicitrulesand checkfor
theseshouldincludeclothingfor differentsettings,timesstarting,breaks,
understandingetiquettefor tea and coffeemaking,toiletbreaks,howto addressdifferentcolleagues
Considerworkplacesetting- suchas musicon or off, a workspaceareaawayfromgeneraloffice
traffic,visualdistractions
suchas clutter
Givebothverbalandwritteninstructions
Create a photo bank of key equipment.Labelwhere each item needs to be kept

untiltheyare settledin. Also
Attocatea mentorto assista newemployee,whereappropriate,
considera mentorif the workplacechangesin layoutor in the typeof work
'to-do'lists
Prioritise,sequenceor listtasksthat are required- use
Providea summaryof salientpointsat the end of a trainingsessionor meeting- allowmeetings
to be taped
Be patientand allowextratimefor answeringquestions
aloudwithoutprioragreement
Do not ask an individualto readinformation
Allowalternativenotetakingsuchas flowcharts,mindmaps,charts,picturesand diagramsto
clarifyinsteadof just linearnotes
Do not ask an individualto writeon a whiteboardwithoutprioragreement
Do not ask an individualto presentin front of peers without prior agreement
Agree reasonablebreaks if required

Giveout timetableof expectedworkin advance.Clearlymarkdeadlines
seatingand lighting
Makesurethereis appropriate
computersupport- see later
Provideappropriate
Providetemplatesof lettersand proformasin currentusage
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ADJUSTMENTS
SPECIFIC
whenonlytoldto themverbally.
mayfind it harderto rememberinstructions
Someindividuals
Thefollowingmay helpif this is the case:

down- the individualmaywantto keepa notebookwhererequestscan be written
Writeinstructions
groups
beforemeetingsand discussion
Providewrittendocumentation
Reviewkey pointsat the end of a trainingsessionor meeting'
Havea list of keywordsor a glossaryavailable.Use picturesor symbolswhereappropriate
providewritteninstructions
on howto useofficeequipment- Keepthesehandyby the pieceof
equipment
deskin a cornerof the roomor using
considerplacingthe individual's
tf a quietworkareais preferable;
screens.
sound
Useear plugsor personalstereosto cut out peripheral
workspaceso the individualcanorganisetheirbelongingsand keepa
Try to havea consistent
structureto theirdesk.
Allowflexibleworkinghourssuchas startingearlyor stayinglateto do focusedworkin a quietoffice
Some individualswith specific co-ordinationdifficuttiesmay find writing and recordingdifficult.
The followingmay help if this is the case:

Useof a comPuterfor recording
for trainingsessions'
Havenotesphotocopied
ratherthanwrittennotesor verbalinstructions
Useof emailforcommunication
Use of voiceto text softwaresuchas DragonDictate8, Via Voice
Useof angleboardto workon to helpwith postureand position
Avoidaskingthe individualtotake notesin meetings

formsto fill in
Computerised
Templatesfor regularlywrittenlettersor reportsso the structureis alreadythere
Usean electronicor stampsignature
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The following
Some individualsmay have difficultieswith organisationalskillsand coordination'
may help if this is the case:

i fry to set one taskat a timeto reducethe likelihoodof confusion.
Help the individualidentifyprioritiesfor the day/weekon a regularbasis'

in advance.clearly mark
Givethe individuala timetablefor the week'seventsand requirements
anydeadlines.
set realistictime limitsfor the individualto completea task.Theymay needan external
thatvibratesat
remindersuchas an alarm- thiscouldbe on a watchsuchas "Watchmindef'to moveontothe nexttaskor usingthe calendaron a mobilephone.
keytimesas a reminder
i H"tp the individualto organisetheirworkintofoldersor colourcodetheirwork.
i H"tp the individualtoorganisetheircomputerfilesintorelevantfolders.
t-

!- -..=--

ln orderto learna newtaskyou mayneedto tell them,showthemthenaskthemto do the task' :
i_r.*-.-

j E n c o u ' "g eth e i n d i vi d u a |to u se .to- do' liststohe|ppr ior itisetheir wor k

;

task.
i greaf tasksdownintochunksso the individualcan planhowto startthe

ii

j wnen givinginstructions
havethemwrittendownso the individualcan referbackto themif

I

l----*-

needed.
task if they are sitting
coordination
i nn inoiuioualmaybe ableto completea morecomplicated
i down or they can lean againsta high bench or table'

:

'l
l

i*-'---_*----"----'--'l

andcontrol.Tapemayhelpto buildup l
: Toolswith largerhandlesare ofteneasierto manipulate
the handleson sometools'
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